Abstract. The severity of floods is shaped not only by event and catchment specific characteristics but also depends on river network configuration. At the confluence of relevant tributaries to the main river, flood event characteristics may change depending on magnitude and temporal matching of flood waves. This superposition of flood waves may potentially increase flood severity. However, this aspect is up to now not analysed for a large data set.
in the main river and the tributary. According to the definition in this study, flood wave superposition is based both (i) on a temporal matching of flood peak and (ii) a high peak magnitude both in the main river and the tributary. A superposition of flood waves at confluences may increase the flood magnitude and lead to an acceleration of the flood wave (Bloeschl et al., 2013; Skublics et al., 2014) . On the other side, low or medium discharge conditions in a tributary may prevent further aggravation of the flood event (Thomas and Nisbet, 2007; Pattison et al., 2014) . In a study of the flood 2013 in the Danube basin, Bloeschl 15 et al. (2013) noted the synchronous occurrence of flood waves at the confluence of Salzach to the Inn river in Austria. Bloeschl et al. (2013) emphasised that at the confluence of the Inn to the Danube at the German-Austrian border, the Inn flood wave typically occurs earlier than the flood wave of Danube. An earlier or later flood occurrence in the tributary relative to the main river leads to a weaker flood wave superposition due to a temporal peak mismatch (Skublics et al., 2014) . For a river section of the Bavarian Danube, Skublics et al. (2014) showed that a temporal shifting of the tributary peak to a temporal peak matching 20 would increase the flood peak in the main river downstream of the confluence.
Though flood wave superposition could potentially impact flood magnitudes, only few studies have addressed this topic so far (Vorogushyn and Merz, 2013; Geertsema et al., 2018) . Lane (2017) suggested the possibility of de-coupling the tributary and main channel waves, i.e. enforcing a temporal shift through enhanced storage and attenuation, as a measure for flood risk reduction. Geertsema et al. (2018) concluded that at the lowland confluence in the Meuse catchment, the time lag between 25 peaks is of minor importance because of the long duration of flood waves compared to the typical variability of the time lags. A different situation can be expected in smaller and fast reacting catchments with shorter flood durations. Hence, it is important to understand whether patterns of flood wave superposition are typical for a confluence or whether they are event-specific and change between small and large floods.
To quantify flood wave superposition, we analyse in this paper the flood wave characteristics at the three gauging stations that 30 are located close to the confluence, i.e. on the tributary and on the main river, upstream and downstream of the confluence. The three gauging stations are denoted as triple point in the following. Two flood event characteristics are considered at the same time. First, the timing of the flood wave peak describes whether the tributary flood peak reaches the confluence simultaneously with the main flood wave or if there is a temporal shift. Second, the flood magnitudes at all three gauges are used for the 2 https://doi.org/10.5194/hess-2019-312 Preprint. Discussion started: 9 July 2019 c Author(s) 2019. CC BY 4.0 License. assessment of similarities or differences in flood intensity. Hereby, a perfect overlay of flood waves means that a high tributary wave peak matches in time a high main channel peak at the confluence.
The aim of this study is to investigate the role of flood wave superposition for flood severity in the main German catchments including Austrian tributaries. It provides the first analysis on the flood wave superposition problem using a large data set.
We develop and test a method to jointly analyse temporal matching and (dis)similarities in flood peak magnitudes between 5 tributary and main river (at upstream and downstream sites). We address the following research questions:
1. Is the temporal matching of flood waves a key factor for the occurrence of large floods? 2. To which extent does the peak discharge in the tributary contribute to the severity of the main river flood through wave superposition?
3. Is the impact of flood wave superposition higher for large floods compared to small floods? 10 2 Study area and data
Study area
In this study, triple points from the four large river basins in Germany and Austria (Elbe, Rhine, Danube and Weser) are analysed and the selected gauges are shown in Fig. 1 together with catchment elevation ((EEA, 2017) and data resampling (Samaniego et al., 2018) ) and main rivers (De Jager and Vogt, 2007) . The Elbe river originates in the Czech Republic and Uplands at the confluence of Werra and Fulda. It flows through the North German Plains into the North Sea.
Floods in Germany are controlled by two major gradients (Beurton and Thieken, 2009; Merz et al., 2018) . The elevation increases from the lowlands in the north via the Central German Uplands up to the Alps in the south. Climate regime changes from maritime in the western and at the coastal areas to more continental in eastern parts of Germany. As a consequence, Weser and Middle Rhine are characterised by winter floods evoked by long precipitation events. Winter floods are also dominant in the
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Elbe basin and the left-side of the Danube, but here seasonal variability is higher. In the south of Germany, i.e. in catchments 3 https://doi.org/10.5194/hess-2019-312 Preprint. Discussion started: 9 July 2019 c Author(s) 2019. CC BY 4.0 License.
at the right-side of the Danube, floods are mostly occurring in summer due to high precipitation and/or the snowmelt from the Alps.
Discharge data set
The data set consists of 37 triple points (Fig. 1) , for which mean daily discharge data with time series length of more than thirty years are available. We do not consider small catchments (area < 500 km 2 ) for which hourly discharge data would be required.
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Tab. 1 shows all triple points clustered by the major basins. They were manually assembled based on three criteria. Firstly, the size of the tributary catchment is larger than 2% of the downstream catchment. Second, the sum of the catchment size of tributary (C trib ) and upstream gauge (C up ) is at least 70% of the downstream gauge (C down ). The latter criterion is needed to avoid too large lateral inflows to the river between the two upstream gauges and the downstream gauge. In such cases, this inflow may dominate the downstream behavior, strongly reducing the value of the information from the two upstream branches 10 for the analysis. Final criterion is the travel time within the river network. A peak discharge could be recorded one day later at the downstream gauge due to the travel time from upstream and tributary gauges. We thus selected triple points with a close distance between the three gauges to minimise the effect of travel time lags. Nevertheless, some peaks can be recorded at two different days if they occur around midnight. This should be kept in mind when interpreting the results.
[ Figure 1 Weser confluences (Aller, Leine, Werra) are characterised by the highest similarities in catchment sizes between upstream and tributary gauges. Within a triple point, the upstream gauge is always the gauge at the same river, while the tributary gauge is at a different river branch even when the catchment size and/or mean discharge is larger in the tributary.
[ We distinguish four types of flood wave superposition (Fig. 3) . Hereby, the analysis of flood wave superposition is related both to matching in time and in flood magnitude: (I) Perfect overlay: Peaks Q p occur at all three gauges at the same time with the same intensity, i.e. same specific discharge. (II) Temporal mismatch: There is a time lag ∆t p between the flood peaks while the specific discharge is the same. (III) Peak magnitude mismatch: There is a strong difference in specific discharge. For example,
high specific discharge in the upstream gauge is compensated by a low specific discharge in the tributary which prevents an increase in downstream flood severity. (IV) Temporal and peak magnitude mismatch: Both peak magnitude and peak timing vary between the three gauges. Although there are no clear boundaries between these conceptual types of wave superposition, this typology is helpful to classify and describe the superposition.
Specific terminology is used for distinguishing between the impact in timing and in magnitude. Flood synchronicity is [ Figure 3 about here.]
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Our objective of analysing a large set of flood events is to detect whether one of these cases dominates at a particular triple point and in which way it impacts flood severity at the downstream location. Also, we are interested in determining whether spatially coherent patterns of flood wave superposition types occur in Germany. In particular, we investigate if and where the case I (perfect overlay of all gauges) occurs and how it impacts flood severity.
Derivation of flood peaks

20
For the selected 37 triple points, we consider annual maximum flood series (AMS) at the downstream gauge and the corresponding tributary flood waves for the analysis. To derive flood event hydrographs, the methodology by Klein (2009) is modified. At first, the AMS peak at the downstream gauge is selected. Each event is characterised by a peak value, a start and an end point. The event start point is located between the annual maximum peak and the previous independent peak. An independent peak is identified if it fulfilled the criteria after Bacchi et al. (1992) and LAWA (2018): (1) The lowest discharge 25 between two peaks is smaller than 70% of the smaller peak, (2) the smaller peak is greater than 20% of the annual maximum peak, (3) the minimum flow between two peaks drops below 20% of the annual maximum flow and (4) the time lag between two peaks is at least seven days. These criteria prevent the identification of oscillatory peaks as independent flood events.
The start point of the flood event is identified by tracing back the gradient in discharge between two consecutive days prior to the peak flow. If the gradient is lower than a predefined threshold for seven consecutive days, the starting date is set to the A flood peak is characterised by two indicators: the time of peak occurrence t p and the peak discharge Q p which are calculated for all selected events at the three gauges of each triple point. To assess flood wave superposition, the time lags ∆t p , 5 ∆t p,up and t p,trib between the peak flows at the triple points are calculated. 
Design of analyses
The impact of flood wave superposition on flood severity in terms of peak magnitude and temporal matching is analysed in three steps shown in Fig 
Degree of temporal flood wave superposition
In the first step, it is investigated whether temporal flood wave superposition is a key factor for the occurrence of large floods 2. Case A2: The peak discharge occurs earlier in the tributary. Most of the largest floods occur also earlier with a constant time lag. However, the two largest floods occur when flood waves are synchronous, which suggests that temporal superposition is a relevant driver for large floods. 
Contribution of tributary and main river to downstream flood severity
In the next step, peak magnitude and temporal matching are jointly investigated for all events of a triple point. An analysis of 20 flood synchronicity only is not sufficient to evaluate flood wave superposition. It is also required to understand the impact of flood amplification and to analyse whether high discharge values both at the tributary and upstream gauges cause an increase in flood severity at the downstream gauge. Otherwise, a low discharge magnitude either in the tributary or upstream gauge may lead to a compensation effect and a low downstream flood severity.
The relationship between peak magnitude at the tributary and upstream gauges is analysed under consideration of their 25 time lag and the downstream peak magnitude (Fig. 4B ). In this analysis, both axes are scaled to the same specific discharge.
The diagonal line indicates the same specific discharge at the tributary and upstream gauges. 3. Case B3: The specific discharge is partly higher and partly lower in the tributary. The peak occurs partly earlier and partly later and rarely at the same day as at the upstream gauge. Flood peak severity at the downstream gauge is rather driven by the upstream and tributary flows and the superposition plays a minor role for peak amplification. 
Contribution of tributary and main river to the largest downstream floods
In the last step, it is analysed whether the impact of tributary and upstream gauges on the downstream gauge changes for 4. Case C4: The relevance of peak flows also changes between different events. However, the tributary peaks systematically occur earlier and flood wave superposition is not a significant driver for flood severity downstream.
The cases C3 and C4 show a flood compensation effect for some events. A high flood magnitude in upstream gauge can be compensated by a low flood magnitude in the tributary and vice versa.
Results and discussion
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All results are presented in separate subplots for the four major basins (Elbe, Danube, Rhine and Weser) and analysed consecutively.
Degree of temporal flood wave superposition
In the Elbe river basin, the tributaries have overall the lowest degree of temporal superposition among the four basins (Fig. 5) . In the Danube basin, high flood synchronicity is identified in most of the tributaries (case A1 and A2). There is a high share of perfect matching for several triple points (e.g. Wertach, Ziller, Naab). In the Wertach, the largest flood peaks occur at the same day showing a perfect wave superposition. For the largest flood events at the confluences of Salzach, Regen, Naab and Isar a perfect matching or a time lag of one day is observed. This suggests a strong role of temporal wave superposition in flood 20 generation at the lower German Danube. This applies in particular for Salzach, where a perfect temporal matching or a time lag of one day is observed for the largest events, whereas small events exhibit high variability of time lags (case A1). Hence, at this triple point a difference in temporal matching is detected between small and large floods and wave superposition appears to enhance large floods.
In the Rhine river basin, high flood synchronicity is identified for the small tributaries (Itz, Enz, Regnitz). They exhibit 25 relatively small time lag variability due to short catchment reaction times. At the Neckar/Rhine confluence the largest flood is characterised by strong peak synchronicity, whereas the bulk of the events arrive slightly earlier (case A2). This could indicate an enhanced role of wave superposition. For this confluence, a higher probability of temporal matching due to river training and flood wave acceleration has been detected (e.g. Vorogushyn and Merz (2013) are not generated by temporal superposition. The vast majority of Mosel floods occurs a few days prior to the Rhine floods.
Several floods occur at the ideal superposition of both waves, though these are not the largest recorded discharges.
In the Weser river basin, high flood synchronicity is found at the smaller tributaries (Oker, Innerste). In contrast, there is high time lag variability at the confluence of Eder and Aller. At the Aller confluence, the largest recorded flood notably is generated under perfect wave matching (case A2). The temporal matching is high at the Fulda confluence (case A1) with several high Salzach, Neckar). At the Salzach it also seems to be the case and we characterised it with A1. For the other cases, the causal relationship between superposition and the emergence of the largest floods needs to be further investigated. In the next steps,
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it is analysed whether these large floods are indeed generated by the strong superposition of high floods in the tributary and upstream branch. In this case, the wave superposition would have the potential to produce large magnitude floods.
Contribution of tributary and main river to downstream flood severity
Small tributaries in the Elbe basin (Zschopau and Bode) have similar specific discharge as the respective upstream gauge in the main river ( Fig. 6 ) (case B1 and B3). The Mulde river has a much higher specific discharge than the Elbe, but its waves 20 reach the confluence more than 3 days prior to the main river flood peak (case B4). The tributaries of Saale and Havel have much smaller specific discharges and, similar to Mulde, there is a time lag of several days. In the Danube basin, higher specific discharges than in the main river are found in the major tributaries (e.g. Iller, Inn, Lech, Regen and Salzach). There is a temporal mismatch between Inn and the upstream gauge with earlier occurrence of Inn. The Isar peak arrives mostly earlier than the main river peak (Fig. 6 ). In the Rhine basin, high specific discharge is identified in several tributaries (Mosel, Neckar, The analysis shows that in many cases, the specific discharge is larger in tributaries compared to the main stream, but the tributary peaks often occur earlier. The largest downstream floods (largest triangles) are often characterised by the highest specific discharges either in both branches or in one of them. Many subplots show a quasi-linear relationship, often deviating from the diagonal line that would indicate similar specific discharge (Fig. 6 ). Other triple points are characterised by event-specific behaviour with varying contributions from tributary and upstream gauges. There is no clear indication that a perfect temporal 5 matching (grey triangles) leads to the largest floods, when the specific discharges are moderate. Hence, wave superposition does not seem to play a major role in generating large floods in Germany.
Contribution of tributary and main river to the largest downstream floods
The contribution of tributaries in the Elbe basin is variable among tributaries and across the largest flood events (Fig. 7) . While the Zwickauer Mulde has a similar contribution as the main stream Freiberger Mulde (case C1), the contribution of e.g. the In the Rhine basin, large floods occur with relevant contributions from the three major tributaries (Mosel, Main, Neckar), however, the relative contributions vary between the events (cases C3 and C4). These tributaries and the main river flows exhibit 25 the "see-saw" pattern ( Fig. 7) , where relatively low magnitudes in the main river are compensated by the relatively large flows in the tributaries and vice versa. For example, the flood severity in the Rhine is partly reduced due to a relatively low flood peak in the Mosel. Otherwise, a large flood peak in the Mosel could increase the downstream flood peak in the Rhine. The effect of wave superposition is not dominant in these cases either. This pattern suggests that in the past the extent of flood generating storms or their specific tracks were not able to affect the upstream Rhine catchment and the tributary catchments [ Figure 7 about here.]
It was shown for some triple points that flood peaks in the main river can be strongly enhanced due to inflow from the tributaries. Flood wave superposition alone is not identified as a driver of the largest floods. However, in a few cases at some confluences, flood wave superposition appears to compromise for lower discharges in the upstream branches and thus, con-10 tributes to the generation of floods.
A perfect temporal matching of flood peaks could potentially lead to a large increase in peak discharge. For example, in the Mulde, the two largest events (2002, 2013) have the highest specific discharges in both streams (Elbe, Mulde). A meteorological situation in combination with a catchment response, which would reduce the time lag at the Mulde confluence would be rather dangerous. Hence, the potential for a delayed Mulde response in comparison to the Elbe needs to be investigated in the 15 future. A possible scenario would be a long lasting extreme rainfall (e.g. Vb cyclone) in combination with dry catchment conditions, which could occur during hot summers. This could result in a delayed Mulde response and a surprisingly large flood downstream.
Conclusions
In this study, flood wave superposition is analysed at 37 confluences in four large basins in Germany. Each confluence is char-20 acterised by a triple point of three gauges (tributary, main river (upstream, downstream)) which are jointly analysed regarding temporal matching and similarities in specific peak discharge during flood events. An approach is presented to disentangle the impact from tributaries on the downstream peak flow in terms of the temporal occurrence and peak magnitude.
The major outcomes of this study are:
1. Flood wave superposition is not the major driver for flood peak occurrence downstream of most confluences. Flood wave 25 superposition can be regarded as an amplification mechanism for downstream flood peaks. These are largely driven by discharges from upstream branches.
2. In general, the temporal superposition is partly constant in time lag and partly there is a strong variability of time lags among the floods at a specific triple point. In several cases, the tributary peaks precede the main river peak by about 2-5 days for most flood events. Several highly relevant tributaries in terms of their contribution show a prevailing peak delay analyse the probability for specific storm and catchment states capable of reducing the time lag with simultaneously high peak magnitude.
3. The impact of flood wave superposition is event-specific in terms of peak discharges in tributary and main river. At most of the confluences, no systematic differences are observed between small and the large floods. Either all floods are enhanced systematically by wave superposition or the mechanism does not lead to extremes. Solely, at the Inn confluence, 
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Overall, we conclude that the superposition of flood waves is not the driving factor of flood severity in Germany. The developed methodology can be transferred to other basins and confluences and is not region-specific. 
